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Thank you for purchasing the Panda Cavitation system. Following these simple instructions 

will give results comparable to those achieved in a spa. It is strongly recommended to read 

this user manual thoroughly. Reading and understanding it will help you use the Panda 

Cavitation system effectively and safely. 

1.CONTENTS OF THE BOX

3:BASIC OVERVIEW

Panda Cavitation is a high-tech device that selectively and efficiently removes the build-up of 
fat (cellulite,orange skin syndrome) from our body.Ultrasound emission produces the physical 
phenomenon known as cavitation, causing the removal of fat cells. The technology is widely 
used in beauty salons in order to fight cellulite painlessly and non-invasively.

Characteristics

Timer: Programmable from 1 to 15 minutes.

Working Frequency:40KHz   

The intensity function controls how deep the sound waves penetrate your skin. The 
greater the intensity, the deeper the waves reach. The t ime function al lows you to 
choose treatment t ime. For safety, the maximum treatment t ime is 15 minutes per 
treatment area. You can reduce the time by 1 minute increments.

Main Unit

User manual

Power cord
Probe Unit

2:ASSEMBLY: 

Power Cord

Socket

4.OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Precautions: Consult your doctor before using this device. This warning is especially 
important for people with health problems.Do not use if under 18 years of age.

15:00

Up    and Down    Power Adjustment 5 - levels
Left    and right    :Timer, Maximum time - 15 minutes

Start  and Stop

Operate Step

1. Connect the probe cable and power cord to machine

2. Connect power cord to 110V power supply.

3. Turn on the switch on the left side of machine. 

4. Select the power and timer, then press start button.

Power Switch under the machine

OFF

ON

Start Button
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5.APPLICATION MODES

Apply an abundant amount of gel to the treatment area and begin to work it by sliding 
the hand unit slowly and with soft pressure, shown in the diagrams.

In each of the following sections, you will f ind a table with application instructions; 
follow them accordingly. 

as 

Central Abdomen

Slide the hand unit slowly, while soft pressure.

spiral

Horizontal

Circular Level 4-5 

3-4 

2-3 

1-2

Level 

Level 

Level 

Large accumulation of high density fat

Large accumulation of medium density fat

Small accumulation of fat

orange peel syndrome

Circular

7-8 Min

6-8 Min

5-6 Min

6-8 Min

Warning, do not to apply Probe to the navel, breast or the thorax area!

spiral Horizontal and Vertical Circular

8inch

8inch

8inch

8inch

8inch

8inch

Body Sides

Circular Horizontal Vertical

Circular, horizontal and vertical  massage should be applied from top to bottom as 
shown in the diagrams. It is important to massage in the correct direction as this will 
promote drainage.

Body Sides

Horizontal

Circular Level 4-5 

Level 3-4 

Level 2-3 

Level 1-2 

Large accumulation of high density fat

Large accumulation of medium density fat

Small accumulation of fat

Orange Peel Syndrome

Circular

6-8 Min

6-7 Min

5-6 Min

6-8 MinVertical

Hips

Circular Vertical
B o t h t h e c i r c u l a r a n d v e r t i c a l
massage should be applied from
bottom to top as shown in diagrams. 
This wi l l produce an effect on a
larger accumulation of fat during 
treatment.

Vertical

CircularLarge accumulation of high density fat
Large accumulation of medium density fat
Small accumulation of fat
Orange Peel Syndrome

Circular

5-7 Min
5-7 Min
4-6 Min
6-8 MinVertical

Level 3-4
Level 2-3
Level 2-3
Level 1-2 

Buttocks

Circular Horizontal
Horizontal and circular massage 
should be done in the d i rect ion 
o f t he a r rows , as shown i n t he 
diagrams.

Horizontal

CircularLarge accumulation of high density fat
Large accumulation of medium density fat
Small accumulation of fat
Orange Peel Syndrome

Circular

5-7 Min
4-6 Min
4-6 Min
6-7 Min

Level 3-4
Level 2-3
Level 2-3
Level 1-2 Horizontal

Inner Thigh

Remember, do not use from below the knee to the foot. 
There is no significant accumulation of fat in this area. 

B o t h t h e  a n d c i r c u l a r v e r t i c a l
massage shou ld be done f rom
bo t tom to top , as shown in t he 
diagrams. 

Circular Vertical

Vertical

CircularLarge accumulation of high density fat
Large accumulation of medium density fat
Small accumulation of fat
Orange Peel Syndrome

Circular

5-7 Min
4-6 Min
4-5 Min
6-5 Min

Level 3-4
Level 3-4
Level 2-3
Level 1-2 Vertical
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6. TREATMENT TIME AND DURATION

To correctly and safely use Cavitation, follow the application times listed. 
In a single session you can apply Cavitation for 12 minutes. You can treat multiple areas, 
but never work the same area for more than 12 minutes. For example, treat your sides for 
12 minutes, then your arms for 12 minutes. Never perform a 24 minute application session 
just on your sides on the same day. Treat a maximum of 2 treatment areas per day for a 
maximum of 24 minutes. 

Rest time needed between sessions: 72 hours minimum.
E.g.: In one week, the (maximum) session schedule  would be: Monday, Thursday and Sunday.

Every 20 sessions: Rest for 3 weeks. After this period you may decide to repeat the 
first treatment or start a maintenance program.

Maintenance sessions: This depends on the individual, but one session per month 
should suffice.

Back of the Knee

Remember, do not use device on the  kneecap.Circular

Apply a light circular massage to this area, as shown in the 
diagram.

ARMS

R e m e m b e r, n e v e r u s e d e v i c e 
o n t h e h a n d s , f o r e a r m s o r  
j o i n t s .

Treatment for this area should be 
applied toward the body, as shown
in the diagram.

Circular Level 3-4

Level 2-3

Level 2-3 

Level 1-2

Large accumulation of high density fat

Large accumulation of medium density fat

Small accumulation of fat

orange peel syndrome

Circular

5-6 Min

4-5 Min

4-5 Min

6-7 Min

Circular

Circular

Circular Level 3-4

Level 2-3

Level 2-3 

Level 1-2

Large accumulation of high density fat

Large accumulation of medium density fat

Small accumulation of fat

Orange peel syndrome

Circular

5-6 Min

4-5 Min

4-5 Min

6-7 Min

Vertical

Vertical

7.FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What is cavitation?
Cavitation is a non-invasive body shaping technique that reduces volume by eliminating 
cellulite and localized fat deposits in the abdomen, hips, flanks, arms, inner thighs and 
knees.

What are the advantages over other methods?
The main advantage is the abi l i ty to target specif ic areas of the body. The device 
gives the to concentrate on cel lul i te  abi l i ty select ively.

Is cavitation painful?
No! The use of the Panda Cavitation Body Shaping device should never cause pain.

Is it normal to hear a slight buzzing while using the device?
Yes, hearing a slight buzzing sound when the device is on is normal.

Can it be used on all parts of the body?
No. Under no circumstances can it be applied to the head or face, neck, breasts, the 
thorax, navel, forearm, joints, genitals, back, ankles or lymph glands.

Does Cavitation reduce weight and volume?
Cavitation eliminates clusters of fat, so yes, your body loses volume!

Is Cavitation effective on orange peel syndrome?
Yes, Cavitation is effective on orange peel syndrome because it destroys adipose cells 
that cause fat storage.

Can Cavitation be used to remove wrinkles?
No, Cavitation is not designed to remove wrinkles.

Can Cavitation be used on the face?
Never use on the head or face.

After how many sessions does it take to see results?
You should notice results after f ive sessions, however results can vary depending 
on the individual.

How long should I wait between sessions?
It is recommended to wait 72 hours between sessions.
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Are there any side effects?
Cavitation has no reported side effects, however some people report a reddening of 
the treatment area which can  last for a few hours.

Is it necessary to combine Cavitation with a special diet?
No, it is not necessary to follow a special diet, but a balanced diet and proper hydration 
is highly recommended to best maintain desired results. 

How much water should I drink?
It is essential to begin hydrating yourself two hours before treatment. It is also recom-
mended to drink more water after finishing a session. The recommended quantity is at 
least 2 liters during these periods, as it helps to eliminate toxins.

Which sports activities can supplement Cavitation?
The vibration platform is the ideal complement due to its toning and draining qualities. 
But if you do not have access to a platform, then walking, an exercise bike, swimming 
or any other aerobic exercise for at least 30 minutes will suffice.

Can I use Cavitation without applying gel?
Never. The gel acts as a conductor for the ultrasonic sound waves.If you do not use gel, 
then the Cavitation application loses its effectiveness and the machine can be severely 
damaged.

Can I use any type of gel?
We recommend using only Ultrasonic GEL

When is it inadvisable to use Cavitation?

• If you are pregnant or think you might be

During lactation

Undergoing fertility treatments

If you have any kind of heart disease

If you suffer from skin problems

Osteoporosis

Fibromyalgia

Malignant tumours

Hypertension

High cholesterol levels

Diabetes

Kidney problems

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Physical shortcomings

Metal implants or prostheses

Physical malformations

Epilepsy

Long-term treatment with medications

Anti-inflammatories,anticoagulants

Antibiotics or antihistamines

Depression

Psychiatric or psychological treatment

Liver problems (fatty liver) ....

Irritable bowel syndrome

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Can I use Cavitation if I am pregnant?
No, never use the device if you are pregnant or think you might be.

Can Cavitation be used during lactation?
Do not use it during lactation.

Can Cavitation be used on the breasts?
No, the device can never be used on the breasts.

Can I use Cavitation during menstruation?
Use on the abdominal area is not advisable during menstruation.The device can be 
used to treat other areas during this time.

Can I use Cavitation if I have an IUD?
Yes

Can Cavitation affect my cholesterol levels?
Use of Cavitation may increase your cholesterol levels.

Can Cavitation be used with skin conditions?
The device should not be used if you have any skin condition. Consult your doctor.

Can I use Cavitation if I have hearing implants?
Do not use it if you have implants fitted.

Can I use Cavitation when I am bathing or showering?
No, the device should never come  into contact with water due to the risk of electrocution.

How do I clean my device and its handset?
Use a cloth slightly dampened with alcohol. Never put liquids directly on device.   

8.IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTION

Do not modify the electric plug supplied with the unit. If it does not fit the wall socket 

then get an electrician to install an electrical socket that does.

This product should be used on a 110-120 volt circuit.

1. Never use accessories that are not recommended by the manufacturer.

2. Do not use the machine if the main cable becomes damaged or worn.

3. Keep the main cable away from hot surfaces.

4. Do not use the machine outdoors.

5. To unplug the machine, first put the switch to the OFF position and then unplug it 

   from the wall socket.
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9.DEVICE GUARANTEE

Guarantee Period:

1. The device is under the manufacturer’s warranty for one year after receiving the product.
Please keep your receipt as this will be needed in the event that repairs are required. 
The policy regarding the warranty period may vary between different countries and this 
stated warranty is only applicable to the United States. 

The Guarantee does not cover:

1. Defects attributable to use other than what is established in the user manual.

2. Professional use or commercial leasing or hiring of the product.

3 . Improper insta l la t ion, improper assembly or break ing of components due to 
    improper insta l la t ion, ( the user manual g ives deta i led instruct ions on how to 
    and use the machine).instal l 

4. Improper use of the product (use without applying gel, exceeding operating times, 
     exposure to high moisture levels, etc.) or problems arising from poor maintenance 
     (accumulation of dirt on any part of the product or its accessories, etc.) (check the 
     user manual for detailed instructions on how to install and use the product).

5. Repairs carried out by persons not authorised by AAO Care or appliances that have 
    been opened or tampered with by persons not authorised by the manufacturer.

6. Scratches, abrasions or any damage resulting from a fall.

7. Defects on the appliance caused by damage during transit, other than delivery.
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